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John Mrutin's mezzotints illustraLing John Mihon's epic 
poem Paradise Lest were published beginning in 1825.1 The 
progres.~ion of this conunission is well documcmed. The pub
lisher Septimus Prowell paid John Martin 3500 guineas for en
graving two sets of plates. the first with images around 8 x 11 
inches, and a smaller set measuring about 6 x 8 inches.' The 
images in the smaller se1 are inferior, but correspond in design 

n,is JHIJ~r is ,lcdiet11ed 10 Dr. PatritiCl Rose. who helped me tJum,g/J 
uoubltd times wul to Dr. Fm,rrois H1,cJ1er, wh<>se visi()n I share. 

Mcu,.01in1, otherwise known as 1,, rnani~rc ,ioif'f! or la 11u111itre a11glnise 
was inilially developed in 1hc mid-17lh century. It flourished in En
gland e.c:pccially in portmi1urc. See Anthony Dyson. Pkt11res to Print, 
Tlte 191/i Ct:111ury £,tgrm·ing Trade (London. 1984) '221. J.M.W. Turner 
w aS first to use IDC"l.7.0linl wi1h landscape. ln his Uber Studionm, (is. 
sued between 1807 10 1819). Tomer etched ou1lines tha1 were Inter 
worked imo me1;1..01int by profe.~ionnl cngra\'crs. Sec William Fe.wer. 
The An of Jolm Marlin (Oxford: Clarendon Press. 1975) 73. Charles 
Turner \\'Orked on the fo'$1 hventy mea..ocints in this commission. 

John M:u1in's print sounxs were many and ,,3ricd. He mu.st have seen 
the prints by Sal\'ator Rosa. Claude. and S1efano dells Bells in 1bc col• 
lcctiC>n of hiil tc.oc,he.r and mentor 0onifocc Musso. Manin also knew 
1he cngnm :rs Luigi Schia,·oocui and Fr.1ncesco Banolo;,,.r.i. Sec Meg 
Du1,woocly Hausbcrg. '"John Martin: Pllintcr•Engravcr," l'rim Re~·i1:1,1 

12 (1980/1981): 16. 

Manin's tatfieSJ prinlS were etchin~. In 1817, he mnde st\'Cn etchings 
for a \'C>lume en1itlcd TJ,e Clrarac ft!r of Trus published by Rudolf 
Ackermann; and in 1818. he made sevtn aquatints of the Sczincote House 
which were bound in a prc~nltllion \'Olumc. Sec Marcia R. Poimon. 
Milton 011d F.,1glish Art (Uni\'ersity of Toronto Press, 1970) 175. To 
explain his compli¢;1.ted pictures. Man.in habitually issued outline etch• 
ings with numben.~ keys (Haus.berg 16). 

Manln bec:une interes1ed in mez-1.01inl when he wished 10 popularize 
his e.x.hibitcd paintings. Manin 1>3id Ch.,rtes Turner £500 for a copper 
plate 22 x 30" after his 1816 Joshu,, Commanding the Sun to S1a,1d 
Still: bu1 in 1822. it ,vas .still incomplc1e. Sec Thomas Anlstoo. Jolm 
Mcmilr: /-li.f J..Jje mid worts (London: Gerald Duckworth and Co .. 1947) 
46, Ha,.cl Tome)', "'John Mnnin's Meuotints."' TIie Amique Collector 
(De«mber 1986): 82. and Mausbcrg 16. So in 1822. Manin took up a 
copper pla1e for his &lsliaw,r's FMSt, but lheo n.mied 10 sofl steel. 
bcc.., usc i1 could render up to 1.500 good impressions (Hau.i:berg 16, 
Balston 94). Martin's /Je/.sl,nuars hast became so popular. that 3 sec
ond plate was cng.m,·cd (Hausberg 23). 

Septimus Prowell initiated 1hc pubJica1ion io 1823. His career ;b a 
pubfo;her is checkered: he oflen moved about and changed names 
(Bals101J 96). 

Manin was JX'lid 2000 guineas fot 1he set measuring 10 x 14" with im-

10 the larger.' To gain 1he widest audience, Prowell offered the 
work as four 12-monlh serial editions, along with loose proofs 
and prints.' The illustrations were printed on Wha1man paper 
by two firms 1ha1 specialized in s1eel-pla1e printing.' 11ie last 
of the serial issues, including the tiLle-pages 10 the whole, ap
peared in 1827; and the work was dedicated by the publisher 10 
King George rv.• 

• 
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ages about 8 x 11 ." He was paid I 500 guineas for the set measuring 7 
in x 10 1/2" with images abou1 6 :it 8." The coslS of lhe larger and 
smaller prints respec1ivelywcre 10s.6d .. and 6s. (fi!-aver83). Tbc1wcnty• 
four prims are unevenly distributed over P"radise / .ost'.f 1wclve books: 
books VI and VII ha\'C none. 

Martin'~ prints demonw-Jtc his J:nowlcd&reof Millonian illustmtions back 
10 J.B. de Medina in 1688. lo 1951. lwenty-foor sketches af1er Mani n's 
mezzotinl$ surfaced th,u Fc::wer. Balston and Johnstone :.occpt as the 
series' prefonirwy oil sketches. Wees, ho.,,,-evcr, con1cods oo the basis of 
smtc.mcnts made by Manin and other contemporaries tha1 he designed 
and prodl.ll.."td his images at the plate. Soe Ou~1in Wees. Darkness Ws
ible: Tlze Prims of J<Jlm Martiff (\Villiamstown, Mass .. 1986) 19. 

The Prospectus advertised (Bulstoo 99): 
II is n cin::11m!>l:mce which can.noc fail 10 be highly ap
precfa1ed b)• 1.he Connoisseur that Mr. Manin. by a rare 
effon of an has whollycompo.-.cd and de$igned the sub· 
jccls on lhc J)lates 1hcmscl\'cs: the Engra"ings there• 
fore poss.ess as originals the charm of being 1hc firs.I 
concep1.ions of the anist and ha\'c all the spiri1 and fin
ish of the Painter's touch. 

Made wilh wire mesh rnlhcr 1han 1hc para.Ue.l wires of the laid mold. 
Whatman paper was smooth. t\·enly surfaced. and wi1hou1 " isibJc 
wa1ennarked line..:;. Noone kno~ who introduced 1his mold. See D.C. 
Colcm.,n. The 8ri1isJ1 Paper h u.histry /495-1860 (Oxford; Clarendon 
Press, 1958) 120. 152. 

Complc1e sc1s of the pan of all e<Utions are ,,ery tate. Only three copies 
of the Imperial Folio are known. one or which belonged 10 King George 
IV. who subscribed to all fou r editions. A complete sci of the pans 10 the 
Imperial Quano (untimi1ed)edition. all in tbeitorig,inal wrappers. is pos
sessed by Oll'istopher Drake. Each part is bound in a light gta)'•blue 
paper wrapper. Sec Christopher Johnstone, Jolm Mortin (London: AC'OO· 
cmy F'..di1ion. 1974) I 12. 

In adclilion to the twcnly•four prints th:11 could be P'Jl'Cbased separately. 
Prowe.u offered four editions for sale. and ad"enjsed as follows (Balston 
97): 

I. An Imperial Folio edition 15 1/4 x 21 3/4". with 
proofs of lhe larger se1 of engrdving..:;: limited 10 fifty 
oopie.,:;, at 42 guineas. 
2. An Imperial QuMto e(lj1jon.lO 7/8 x 15 l/4N. with 
prims from the larger plates a1 £10 16s. 



ATHAKOR XIII 

First published in 1667, John Milton's Ptmulise lost takes 
as its subjcc1 the Biblical account of the creation, the fa ll of 
man. and his ultimate redemption through Christ's sacrifice.1 

Throughout Mihon's epic, God's benevolence toward man is 
countered by the machina1ions of 1hat splendid ami-hero and 
arch-licnd, Satan. The struggle between good and evil is waged 
throughout God's universe, from the celestial realm of £mpyrea, 
to Chaos and Hc11; Earth hangs as a drop from the Empyrium 
into Chaos. In her text Mi/1011 a11d English Art, Marcia Pointon 
staces that between 1740 and I 820, Milton's epic increased in 
popularity; it wcnL through 102 editions and its appeal to the 
buying public exceeded that of Shakespeare and Spenser.• 
Funhermorc. an increasing number of artists during this period 
chose to depict scenes from Milton's li fe and texts.• Well over 
100 works were exhibited based on Paradise lost alone, and 
lhe epic was illustrated by notable artists such as Henry Fuscli 
and Wi11iam Blake.•• 

Martin's illus1ra1ions to Paradise UJst are distinguished 
from its predecessors in two ways. First of nll , Martin's 
mezzotints were the firsl in 1his medium lo ill ustrate Milton's 
verse (Figure I). Martin exploited the black of the mezzotint 
plate 10 intensify the dramatic effects and he developed differ
ent inking methods to increase the range of tonal values.'' Sec
ondly, the expressive power of landscape and Lilliputian staff age 
in Martin's imagery reciprocates the vastness of God's creation 
described in Paradise wst. For example, in Fuseli's engraving 
Satan Risen from the Flood (Figure 2) a large-scale 
Michelangelesquc ligurc dominates the scene through gesnirc 
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3. Anolher lmpcrial Qun.no edition. with proofs of the 
smaller set of engr.wings: limited to fifty copies, :u 12 
guineas. 
4. Ao Imperial Oct3Vo cdittOn. 7 S/8 x 10 7/8". with 
prints from the smaller plates. at 6 guinc.,s. 

John Millon. Ptu'(ttlise Um in John Mi//011: Complete Poems and M,,. 
j,nr " ~rl:.t, ed. Menin Y. I-lug.hes (Indianapolis: The Odyssey l'rcss., 1980) 
2 10. Parodise Lost is written in English lleroic Verse withou1 rhyme. 

Pointon xuii. 

PointOn xxxiii, 

r-o, example. Fu.seli's Milton Gallery (l799•1800) failed miserably de
spite the Royal Academy's ~uppon. See K. s,,cndscn, ··John Martin and 
1hc l!xpulsion Scene in Pnrrulis~ lost.'' Swdies i11 EngliJ.I• Uu:rmurr 
1500,1900 I (196L): 69. Engra"ings from F'uscli's MihOn Gallery were 
publis.hed in Du Rouver.ly'S 1802 edilioo of Paradise J.ost (fc-avcr 73). 

Blake'sMiltw, was his k>ngcs1 and most :unbi1ious illustr.ned book .. See 
as well Blake's designs for six of Mil1on's major worts bough1 b)' pa• 
irons ~cv. Joseph 1bomas, Thomas. Buns and John Linnell: C<>mus 1801. 
ISI0- 1815: Puradise Wt 1807, 1808; Hymnm1 theMoniingafCJ,rist's 
Natfriry ISIS- 1816: Pt1mdist Reg(li,ictl 1815· 18Uk /.,'Allegro a.nd II 
P<•11seroso l8 l6. Sec Morton l>alcy. Willimn Blo.kr (Oxford: Phaidon 
Press. 1978) 60-61. 

Fe:wer 75. Martin experimented with his medium by lt)'ing new acid 
recipes (Dyson 119). See Leopold Mar1in's account (March 9. 1889) of 
how hi.s fa1hcr worked in Morton 0 . P.,dey. 'lnt Aporol)'ptic Si,b/imc 
(New Ha\.'e,n and London: Yale Uni\'ersity Press, 1986) 138: 
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and facial expression. While Mar1in's Satan (Figure I) is clearly 
derived from Fuseli, here the drarna is conveyed through the 
figure's precarious positjon on a ledge in dark, cavern-like sur
roundings.12 

Martin evokes the atmosphere of Satan's infemal regions 
with darkened tones, rocky landscapes. and complexes of vast 
size. Scholars have noted the resemblance of this imagery 10 

contemporary engineering and popular entertainment spots.13 

For example, Martin's Bridge over Clwos (Figure 3) dcpicLs 
Satan's progeny Sin and De.·uh, building a bridge to man's world 
after his fall. Milton's verse describes the infernal beings at 
their task high above a raging sea. fighting polar winds through 
mountains of ice. 1" Here. Martin's illustration seems to have 
been inspired by contemporary engineering. For example, the 
arches seem hewn from solid rock and resemble new railway 
viaducts; and the b,i dge's tunnel-effect suggests lhe Thames 
tunnel, that by 1825 was 300 feet deep." 

Tbe overwhelming darkness and clauslCOphobic heaviness 
of Satan's realm starkly contrasts with Martin's depiction of 
Heaven. For example. in Heave11: The Rivers of Bliss (Figure 
4) Martin used 1he mezwtint medium to create an ethereal 
Claudian landscape, with glistening spheres encompassing dis
tant Heavenly Jemsalem.16 Because it is suspended in the midst 
of Chaos between Heaven and Hell, Eanh takes on characteris
tics both hospi1able and inhospitable. In Paradise: With the 
ApprtJt1ch ,>fthe Archa11gel Rap/we/ (Figure 5) Martin demon
strates his adeptness at conveying diffcrcm types of light, as 
with tbc angel's celes1ial aura 1ha1 penneates the dense forest. 

" 
13 

Al the oulsel he would pull a plain pcOOf of the pla1e. 
ui.ing ordinat)' ink: then 1,1,'(Jtk. or mix 1hc various ink-,; . 
F°irs1, he m:ktc a stiff mix1ure in ink. and oil: secooclly 
one with oil and Jess ink; and thirdl)' a thin mixture of 
bo<h ink and oil. L..1stly he worked up \'arious degrees 
of whiting and oil with j ust lhe slightesl dash of bum1 
umber 10 give a wann tint to thecokl white. In wOl'king 
Or inking the ph'lle. the thick ink # J well! 10 the d.1.rtcst 
1ints, #2 to the medium onc-.s; #3 10 the lighle:S:i shttdes: 
the inks consisting chicny of whiling. the mos1 diffi. 
cull to worl: and the most an.istic.. Sepamte dabbers v.-erc 
required for c.1ch dcscrip1ion of ink. Thcrgreatest at• 
tcntion was needed in the use of lhc c.1nvas when wip
ing off, so as to blend 0r harmonize the \-arious inks. 
especially those of whiting. 

Martin"s print shop was in operation from 1826 until 1843. He hired a 
~taff of profession.1.I printers, and he acted as engr.l\'er. publisher and 
sometimes prinierof his v.«ks. La.1er with failing C)'csigh1, Mat1inclof.Cd 
his prim studio, moved to a smaller house and thus made his wilbdrawal 
from prin1making final. However, other publishers issued prints from 
his plates (Wax 130), 

Fea,·er 74-75. 

Pointon 185. 

lo! Fca\'cr 79. 

" 
16 

fc.a\'Cr79. 

Wees 27. 
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and the textural differences in the wispy clouds, the bark on 
the trees and the grassy clearing in the foreground.H 

The benevolent, life-giving aspect of Paradise, a.sex pressed 
in its landscape scui ng, changes when Satan enters. In Sa1aT1 
Temp1i11g Eve (Figure 6) nature in Milton's tenns "gives signs 
of woe." Eve is about to be engulfed by the gnarly, reptilian 
Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil. on which the serpent is 
entwined; the pool behind her is ink-black, and in the distance, 
darkness quenches the light. At their expulsion from Paradise 
(Figure 7), Adam and Eve pass through sheer flanks of stone 
into the "murky everyday world of prenistory where monsters 
roam" under a vortex of s1onning clouds.1* 

M artin's 1nc1..zotinL~ illustrating Milton's Paradise U>s1 were 
a critical success. The publication was reissued nine limes by 
four different publishers over the next four decades, including 
an 1876edi1ion with small photographic prints of Martin's larger 
series. 19 Martin was called by the poet Robert Montgomet)' "that 
Second Milton," and another contemporary wrote that Martin's 
works were "stamped at first sight with the unearthly sublimity 
of Millon's poetry.'"'° 

Martin exhibited Miltoruan imagery both before and after 
his Paradise Lost illustrations." Furthcnnore, Martin's friends 
and family indicate that Milton's epic was for him more than 
mere subject matter. Leopold Martin stated that his father al
ways had a copy of Pamdise Lost on his easel along with Holy 
Scripture; he was never at a loss for a quotation from either 
tcxt.u Apparently for Martin. the validity of Milton's Paradise 
Los/ equalled that of scripture. Marcia Pointon goes so far as to 
say that Milton's poetry brought cohesion to Martin's oeuvre; 
even Martin's non-Biblical pictures like the 1812 Satlak ill 

" 
" ,. 

,0 

21 

" 
" 

Wee.,; 24. 

Fc3vcr83. 

Subscqucnl editions arc as follows: Charles Tih (1832): the larger im• 
ages by Chartcs \Vhj1ting.ham (1846) and Sampson tow (l866): Charles 
11ft (1837 and 1838) and Henry Washboume with lhesmaUcr and quite 
worn imagcs(l849, 18.'>0, 18.53 and 1858). Sec8alston96-98and0l.rol 
Wax. The Me-zw1im: Hisrc:uy mul Tech11iq"e (New York: Harry N. 
Abrams, lne .. PublisherS. 1990) 127. 128, 

In 1830 (Balston 154). 

Poimon 178. ln lfU3. Manin sent to the R.oyal Academy Admn's First 
Sigh1 i>f fa·t with Milto1l's q1.1ote: "Nature herself, though pure or sinful 
1hought. Wroght on her so 1hat seeing me. she 1umed." That same year. 
he sem to lbc British Institute 11,e Expulsion of Adam mid Ew~ from 
Paradis~ wilh four lines rrom Millon. ln L825. Manin exhibited twenly 
prints al the Briti,;h Anist.~. and si~ more in 1826. Al the Academy in 
1841. he exh..ibitcd paintings after hi~ mcT..r.otinL~: Pa11demm1i11m. Ce• 
lestial City. and Rfrers of Bll:i·s (BalS-IOll 206). 

Balsto1i 175. 172. 

Poimoo L78. 

My discussion of Millennialism is taken from J.F.C. Hal'rison The Sec
<md Cumi11g: Popular Mil/e,iaritmi.un J78i)./8$0 (London and Henley: 
Roulledge and Kegan Paul. 1979). 

Set1rc/r of the l\tuers of Oblivion have a "prophetic, elemental 
aura" about them which is found in Milton's epic.'-' On the ba
sis of its popula1ity as subject maucr, Marti n's personal devo
tion to it, and itS success as a marketing venture, it is evident 
that Milton's Paradise Lost occupied an important place in the 
collective consciousness of Martin's milieu. This positioning 
of Millon's Paradise Lost may be rccontextualized in light of 
the wide-spread Millennialist phenomenon that nourished in 
late 18th- and !9th-century England. 
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Millennialism is ba.~ed on the Biblical account of the im
minent Second Coming of Christ, who would establish his King
dom on Earth-the New Jerusalem- for 1000 years." This 
would be followed by the Last Judgmen t. Implicit in 
Millcnnialist belief is 1he complete overturning of the world as 
i1 is presently constituted." Millennialism was widely espoused 
at all levels of British society, including among its followers 
both leading scholars and clcrgy.26 This faith provided a vision 
and philosophy of radical social change, and was promoted by 
means of pamphlets and prints." Inspired by Millennialist te
nets, notable artists depicted Apocalyptic subject matter; Del
uge-imagery was especially popular. as with Thomas Milton's 
reproductive engraving after Philippe Jacques de Louthcrbourg's 
1790 Deluge (Figure 8). There were, of course. different views 
within this broadly-based Millennialist culnire. For example, 
"Millcnarians" believed that the Millennium would be preceded 
by a Deluge-l ike catas1rophy." Others known as post
MillennialisLs believed that the Kingdom of God would come 
gradually as a result of implementing enlightened doctrines of 
progress, political refonn and scientific advancement: their New 
Jerusalem resembled a secularized utopia.29 

26 

27 

29 

Harrison x ,, . 

Hanison 7. 

Harrison xvi. 

Fcaver writes that when Martin paillled lhe fall of :i previous ci,•iliza· 
tion. he was commenting upon contemporary England. A Deluge may 
well ha\'e seemed imminent in an England itr which the govcmmenl 
over-reacted to all oonreh•able LhreaL.:;. from rioL~ to food s.hottages (70). 
Fuseli p.."1..imed his Dt:foge inspired by Mihoo'i; Paradis~ J..ost (XI: 742) 
rather than the Genesis version: the work was shown al the Mjlton Gal
lery. Lynn It M:utc.~on. "John Martin·s The Dtdi,gr: A S1udy in Ro• 
mamic O1.lasltophe." Paml,ron XXXIX (198 1): 224. 

Harrison 4. 7. Numerou..o:; ar1ist,; were interested in the phenomenon, 
For example. William Blake knew the Dmidical mythologist named Wil• 
liam O.vcn Pughe who was an elder in the circle of the prophetess Joanna 
Southcott. Perhaps 81a.kc was introduced to Pug_he by Lhe line-engra\'er 
William Sharpe. who was as well a fellow cider in Joonna Southcoct'~ 
"t1ock." and a former disciple of Richard Brolhers (Harrison 84). In 
1783. the first Theosophical Society featuring Swcdcnbocg was founded 
by lhe Reverend Jacob Ducht. Md the meeLlngs were ancndcd by \Vil• 
liam Sharpe, Benjamin West John Flaxman and P J. de Loutherbou.rg 
(Paley 47). To connect Marlin within this c,irclc of influence.~. I found 
tha1 he wa.~ iniliallyclose l<> We~. and t1l:.u William Sharpe called Martin's 
Belsltau11r·s Feast a "divine work emanating from the Almighty" 
(Hamson 132). 



ATIMNOR XIII 

Four bodies of evidence reveal John Martin's Mi llen
nialism. First of all, Martin's family members were Millea
nialists.'° His mother claimed descendcncy from Nicholas Rid
ley, a martyred Protestanl bishop; she was said to have seen 
visions and heard heavenly music on her death-bed. John 
Martin's o lder bro1hers followed in this family tradition: 
Jonathan was a religious maniac who set tire to York Minster; 
and Richard wrote poetry on Apocalyptic subjects. William, 
the eldest, printed over 200 pamphlets on his industrial inven
tions, his life and philosophy and was deemed an eccentric 
prophet. 

The second source connecLing Martin to Millennia lism is 
an advenisement for a lost pamphlet, that reads: "Shonly will 
be published: 11,e Gatheri11g Standard of the World. seen in 
the British F/ag .... With designs by J. Manin." This lost pam
phlet places Manin within the sphere of an early I 9th-century 
Millcnnialist movement known as the British Israelites, founded 
by Richard Brothers-a naval lieutenant-turned-prophet." 
Brothers was a rabid pamphleteer who taught that the Druids 
were the ten lost tri bes of Israel, and their monuments at 

JO 

31 

,, 

33 

" 

" 

l')alcy's Ap<>eal>7>tic Sublime 151 no. 105 cites Ridlcy's manyrdom in 
John Foxc's Tire Third Volmne of tire Ecc/('Si<,stital llisttJry·: CiJ11toi11• 
ing the Acts & M0tmme11111 of Martyrs (London: 1641) 503-504. 

John Martin was I.he youngest of thirteen children. of which only five 
survived. Under "divine guidance" in 1829. Jonathan burned York 
Minster's choir. 14th-century roof, 66 carved s1alls. the Archbis.hop's 
throne and orgitn. Jonath:tn e.,;;capcd from Gatcshe.1.d Asylum in 1821 
and died in London a1 .Bedlam. Sec 8als100 16. P..,de)' 123. Hausberg 
15. and Rmlwtn Todd. "The Imagination of John Martin." in Tracks i11 
,,,,. S,ww: Stlfdit's ;,, f';,1gli$l1 Scie.11ct' mu/ Ari (London: 1946) 97. 10S. 

Todd 105. See PaJey's A1>0talyptic Si,blimt: 123. entry no. 14. dlat Todd 
found the advertisement in another Millenarian publication: A /)ivi11e. 
a11d Proplu:lic \\~ming totht: Briti.sh Na1iM (flrst Published J11/y, 1832) 
111 wliid, is tuld4!d a P1vpl1etic Vi,sio,1 of tire /-lcave11ly Jemsalt'm tmd 
tltt! /)own/a/I <>/Baby/011 (London: Christian Magiit, c. 1845). 

In 1794. Richiu·d Brothers published two books of prophecies denoone
ing war and empire. rp 1795. Brothers was arrested on breaking a Tudor 
law for causing dissention and diStur'bing lhe realm wilh pr()l>hecies, 
He wa.1; examined by Privy Council and placed eleven years in an insane 
asylum. Pcrh,ps il is no coincidence ,h..11 in 179S Bia.kc abandoned his 
illumina1ed books (Paley. BlaJ.,t! 35). 

Hmisoo 61. Fcaver 29, P..1ley Apoc<1lyp1ic Sublime. 47. 

Blake imagined F::ngland as a place where man was created and firs1 
walked with God in Paradise (H:mison 81). David Bindma.n's lVilli<un 
Bftikt: /-lis A.11 a,rt/ 1imt!S (The Art Gallery of Ontario. 1982) 31. sw.tes 
that 81Akc lhoughl of Jerusalem as lhc redeemed city of London. 

Around 1832. Martin befriended the law)'er kalph Thomas who.-.c diary 
is quoted in Mary Pcndcrcd's biogr.iphy of Martin. n.e first extract is 
dated 1832 and the lai,l 1844. The diary is now either lost or destroyed. 
'fhoma.c: is 004 mentioned by any of Mar1in's fami ly or in1ima1cs (Balston 
14.S). or Ma.nin's \•icws on evolution. Ra.lph Thomas' diary reads (Todd 
104): 

Geology taughl us Iha! we could not calcula1c. bu1 it 
was clear that the wotld was millions of yea.J'S okl ~ 
would continue growing older for milliom> of years to 
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Stonehenge and Avebury were equivalent to classical or holy 
sites. Brothers aud his British Israelites planned to return to 
Jerusalem 10 wait the coming of the New Age." Other 
Millennialists like Philippe Jacques de Loulherbourg (Figure 
8) followed the Reverend Jacob Duche's teaching th.at the New 
Jerusalem already existed intemaJJy as a collective spiritual 
body." Still others believed that England was the locus of the 
Garden of Eden. Captain Fraocis Wilford's On the Chronology 
of the Hindus located the Garden of Eden in England, as did 
William Blake." 

Thirdly, Martin found the most progressive views of the 
day, like Evolution, compatible with his devotion to Bibljcal 
tenets." The work of Manin's friends and associates, like the 
paleontologist Baron George Cuvier and the geologist William 
Buckland, also sought to reconcile empirical scientific data with 
scripture." In 1840, Manin executed the mer.1.otin1 The Sea
Drllgm,s as They Lived for Thomas Hawkins' text 11,e Book of 
the Great Sea-Drago11s; this book's "curious mixture of scien
tific thought and religious fervour" must have appealed to Mar
tin ." 

" 

come, and lhat the world was originally peopled wilh 
il1ferior :1.nimaJs. then a degree superior and finally with 
man. This I though! ridiculous enough. but he said he 
go! it au from geology: for lhcrc were no bones lO be 
found of man. lhoug.h there were the bones of all son.,;; 
of other animals. 

In the 19th-century, two views prcwiled on 1hc geological history of the 
world. both of which rcjccccd 8isbop Ussher's I 71h-cen1ury assenion 
that the eatth was fonned in 6000 years.. The first view was posited by 
Jame.-. Hutton, who thought the present v.'Of'fd was being wom :,iway, to 
be replaced by another already forming on the sea's bouom (Maueson 
221). The second view was Georges Cuviet's "Carn.strophism· or 
~oiluvianism." Cuvierag.rocd with cxpancl<:d time for earth. N>f Cuvfor. 
lhc hiscory oflhc globe was constan1ly punctua1ed by ca.1aclysmic inun
dalions. 1l)C prcscne,eof dinosaur remains and the absence of fossili1.cd 
human remains indicatt.-d man's rt.-ccnt appcar.1nce in canh's history. 
Those pa.n.iaJ to a scripcural poi.in of view found Cuvier accep1..1bk. as 
his views seemed to endorse lhe DiblicaJ tradition of man's orig.ins as 
well a.s 1hc most w:idvanced" scico1ific thought (M:i11c-.son 22l·222). 

Martin's connec1fons wilh 1hc scienlifie community were well-plaocd. 
Beginning in the 1820s. Ma.n.in held socials a1 his home tha1 laid the 
foundations of pennane,u relations with writers and scientis.is (Dalston 
85). Martin may have known Cuvier through lhc l..itcrary Union, in 
which Martin was a rounding member. Cuvier also vis.ited Martin's Siu• 
dio and saw his Deluge. Furthennore, Man.in was friends wilh William 
Buckland. kc-adcr in Geology al Oxford, and the most outspoken propo• 
nem of Cuvier's views in England. Manin owned an engra\·ed ponrait 
of Buckland. and Adam Sedgwick-another religious carn.strophis.t 
(Moucson 223 and 8als1on 256). In 1834, Martin also vi.sited the gc• 
ologist Or. Gideon Mantell to see iguana.don rem:i.ins. Manin painted at 
Dr. Mantell's rt-que..;t 1'ht Country of llrt! lg1tanadm1. This painting was 
praised by Adam Scdgewick and an anonymous rcproducth-c mcuo1in1 
appeared of the painting as the frontispiece in Mantell's \Vo11ders of 
G,otogy of 1838 (Ralston I 90). 

Thomas Hawkins also authored 1\1',rs of Jelrm1ah (1844). Martin made 
the frontispiece and lcn meu,.otinls to 8()0k of the Great Sea-Drag()IIS 
of 184-0 (Dalston 191). 



1llE SUBLIME AND TiiE MILLENNIALIST IN JOHN MARTIN'S MEZZOTINl'S FOR PARADISf: LOST 

The final body of evidence for Manin's Millennialism is 
his many enlightened plans for restructuring London, that were 
published as pamphlels with prinl illustrations." Manin slated 
that from 1827, his plans occupied over two-thirds of his time.39 

He made plans for improving London's air and water, for con
stn,cting sewers along the TI1ames, recycling sewage, under
ground railways and ventilation of mines.40 Mar1fo's schemes 
were unsuccessfully presented before Parliamentary commit
tees, but his agitation did result in better water qualities and the 
es1ablishment of a Board of Heahh." If consistently imple
mented, Martin's plans would have contributed towards the de
velopment of the secularized utopia-the New Jerusalem
looked for by Millennialists. 

Manin and other MillennialistS found much in Mi hon com
patible with their thoughts and beliefs. Because of his outspo
ken advocacy of personal and political freedom, Milton seemed 
to Mani n's milieu the "great prototype of the English radical 
and nonconformist ''42 Furthermore, lhe epic Paradise Lbsr is 
circumscribed and interwoven wi1h lhe ultimate Millennialist 
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Manin regretted no1 becoming an engineer. and told Leopold: "lns.1ead 
of benefiting myself and few only, r should have added 10 the comfort. 
prosperity and heallh or mankind in gcncrar (Bnls too 129). Martin's 
preoccupiuioos wilh his plans cost him £10.000 accordiug to a rrie1ld's 
estimate (157). 

The mos1 det.iiled SUl'\'ey of the plans and inventions are in Bals1on. 
Martin said this in the Illustrated l..011don Nt:ws. and his preoccupation 
with engineering resulte<I in a drastic reduetioo of exhibite<I paintings: 
one oil and two waten..'Olors between 1827 and 1832 Dalston 106), 

The mos.t extensi\·e of his p1MS w.lS 1ha1 published in 1827 wilh four 
etchings. Known a.,; "Mr. Martin's Plan." it oon<:emed the improvement 
of London's w:ucrsupply by bringing in pure water from the RivcrColoe 
(BaJs.1on 120). The plan was reworked several times with changes to 
the sewage system. erecting a dam and making promenades. ln 1836. 
the plan W3$ appro\•cd al 3 mcc1ing of lhc lnstitUIC of 8 ritish ArchilCCIS 
and described Martin's "M.'lgnificem Promenade ... where the Publjc 
would be adrniued ... The brilliant illumination by gas of the great walks 
and if necessary of the wharfs, is calculated 10 secure the procection of 
property on tJ,e river by night" (BalslCm 125). 

Influenced by his brother William, John Martin's Outlines <>f Se,·eml 
/m•e,,tio"s for Maritime and lnltmd Purposes of I 8'28- 1829 con1ained 
fo•e plans: Elas1ic Iron $hip; New Principle of Stcnm Naviga1ion; Elas-
1ic Chain Cable: Coast Lights on~ New Principle: Plan ror purifying 1he 
Air and prevenLing Explosions in Coal Mines (Dalston 130-131 ). 

Bals1on 129 and Todd 103. Martin's Me1ropolitan Sewage Ma.1lu.re Com
pany obtained itS Act or Parliament in 1846. but was quickly di\•ided 
1hrough serious internal quancls and external opposition. "B)' 1848. 
Mattin ceased to be a director and received no reward for all his labour 
and expense" (Dalston 220). 8als.1on writes that if Martin's scheme..:; 
could have been effected. larer generations would h.wc been saved infi
nite w<>rr)' and expense ( 130). 

Pointon 95. John Milton (1608-1673) was a politjcaJ radjcaJ. He pul>
lished pamphlets in ravor of Cromwell's regime and defended the ex
ee111ioo of Charles I. Milton endorsed divoroc on lhc grounds of incom
patibility, Md his Areopagi,a promoted free pteSs. 

Manin was also a polilical radie.ttl and often expressed an1i-Tor)' semi-
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promise of the coming New Jerusalem.'' John Milton's Para
dise lost also makes extensive use of Deluge-imagery. 
Throughoul the epic, waves of fire or water signify a state of 
confusion, helplc.~sness or ulLimatc termination for all beings 
who strive against the order in God's limitless creation." En
thusiasm for Milton's sublime poem spawned a genre of litera
ture with catastrophic subject mauer.'' The poet Daniel Webb 
wrote:,. 

Milton is like a flood, whose Tide 
Swell'd with tempestuous Deluge, roars 
Which from some lofty Mountain's side 
Resislless foams and knows no shore. 

In 1830, John Manin's brother Rjchard contributed 10 this genre 
with his lllSI Days of the A11tedi/11via11 1\1,rld: the frontispiece 
was designed and engraved by John." Both Milton's Paradise 
lost and its coun1less derivatives signify the Millennialist hope 
of the extinguishing of the old order, and the advent of the new. 
Furthermore, Milton's Areopt,gi,a of 1644 buttressed the 
Millennialist view that England was 1he locus of primordial 
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mcnts. He once hissed at 1he national anthem, and supported 1hc Creal 
Reronn Bill of 1832 that wouJd place more power imo 1he hands of the 
people (Balston 162). Martin's dedication of Paradis~ lmt and the 
Bdshow,r mezzotin1 10 King George IV was most likely moijv-:ucd by 
irony. 

John Manin was ne\•er accepted as a Royal Academician. At the ~ 
time, Martin was honofCd by royals from the continent He was once a 
roommate of 1hc fu1ure Kiog Leopold of Belgium, after whom Martin 
named his son. ln 1816. Prince Leopold appointed Man.in as Royal His -
1orical l...andscapc Painter. Leopold's wife Chartouc w.11s Manin's pupil. 
Joseph and Lo~1is Napoleon also visited him (Johos1one 14. Bals.«on 111 • 
112). 

See Book I on the Last Judgmcn1, the des.tn1ction of the old world order 
and the coming of 1he new in Book XII : 545-549, 

D,f,.g,: I: 68. 354 al)() XI: 843. FIOfJ<I: I: 195. 239,3 12.324. 419: II: 
Sn. 587. 640: tll: 535. 715: JV: 231: VII: 57: XI: 472. 748. 756. 831. 
840,893; XII: I 17. 1117m: I: 193, II: 1042; tit: 539; V: 193,194.687; 
Vil: 298. 402: IX: 496: XI: 845. 

Maue.son wri1cs (220) th.:u the genre was es.1ab1tshed by the Swiss wri1cr 
Solomon Gessner (1739•1788). who al.so spear-headed the Mihonian 
Revival in Gcnn:i.ny and Switzerland. Gcs.v.cr wrotef)en,h of A~I (1758) 
Md Tile Deluge ( 1802). 1be former was translated imo English in 1761 
and by 1799 had 1wen1y editions, GesS:J1er's godson was Fu.seli. Among 
lhc man)' English followers arc Byron's Heaven and Bar1)1 and Cai11: 
John Gait's The Ouranr>1tlogos: and Rober1 Montgomery's Sata11 ( 1830) 
and 1'he Messiah (1832) with reproducti,•e prin1 illustr,njons af1er 1Mar
tin (Balston 154). 

Daniel Webb's Rtmt1rks t>11 the Be1111tits of Poetry ( 1762) in Pointon 90. 

Richard's 1830 Last Dt,ys of the An1~dil11via11 U'c>rld was primed by 
John's sometime prin1cn: !)lummer and Brewis. It contained a fron1i.s
piccc designed and engraved b)' John. 8a.ls1on st:itcs 1hat the 1ex1 rc
flectS John's ideas about the Deluge (134). 



ATIJANOR XIII 

Biblical wisdom. In one place. Millon declared 1ha1:•• 

Writers of good antiquity, and able.sf judge
me111 have bin persuaded 1ha1 ev'n the school 
of Pythagoras and the Persian wisdom took 
beginning from the old Philosophy of this 
lland. 

Hence. John Mihon's Pt,rtulise lbst was of poignant con
cern to MilJennialists. Certainly many in Maitin's milieu un
derstood Mi hon's Sa1an 10 S)'T11boli1..e 1he industrial forces wreak
ing havoc in "Paradise Lost," their England.'' It is no wonder 
1ha1 Man in used contemporary industry in bis depictions of 
Satan's infernal domain. Critics o f indus1rialism held that if 
directed by greedy sclf-i111crcst, industry was satanic, co,Tupt· 
ing both itself and its environs. On the other hand, industry 
could be beneficial to humanity- if aligned with nature and 
guided by enlightened indi viduals. Manin's plans and inven
tions should be understood in this light. 

Apparently Ma11in knew his audience. He regarded his 
paintings as public proper1y, and embarked on prin1mak.ing to 
make his works rnore accessible to them.'° In fact, aflcr the 

.. Milton. A"OJ)agil(I 142. 

CATIIERINE MORRIS WESTCOTT 

success of his Paradise Lost iUustrations. Martin set up his 
own prinunaking shop, where he illus1rated the Bible, made 
rcproducti ve prinL~ after his own paintings. and pamphlets pro• 
moting bj s invemions and engineering plans.5' The high cost 
of Manin's paintings often prevented their sale, but his prints 
were less expensive and widely marketed." John Manin's Del-
11ge is a case in point." In 1826. he painted a Deluge that did 
not sell, and is now lost; but its reproductive mezzotint (Figure 
9) sold over 482 imprc.ssions and earned Manin over £1500. 
The success of this mezzotint encouraged Manin in 1834 to 
pain, another Delllge that eventually sold in 1844. Indeed. be
tween 1823 and 1840 Manin earned over £20,000 from the 
sale of his prints: a veritable small fonune." In the last years 
of bis life, Martin executed tliree large Apocalyptic paintings: 
The Great Day of His Wrath; The last Judgme11t (in which 
appears his manyred protestant ancc.~tor); and The Plai11s of 
Heave 11." After Martin's death in 1854, these pa.intings toured 
for twenty years;" and the 1861 best-seller East l yn11e describes 
a pilgrimage of sorL~ 10 sec them." In the 1870s, mezzotint 
reproductions of these last Apocalyptic paintings were still given 
'star-billing' (Figure I 0)." 

rests· (Dalston 240) . . , L.,1e I 81h•cenw,y ioduWializ.:ition promised widespread social and cco- $l Martin's Del,,ge series oombine:,, scienlific knowledge. Biblical theory 
and Ro mtm1ic pa1hos. Manin's 1826 Dtl1Jgt is lost. but his 1828 
mcuotinc grosse<I over £1500(M,meson220). TilCoil copy of 1834did 
not sell until 1844. Sec Leslie Parris, La11d.fca1~ ;,, Brilai,1 (London: 
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nomic impr'O\'Cmtnt. as iL,; lt1wsof science and tcchnolog,)' were thought 
to be roofed in n:uurc. Bui in the l9th-centur)'. railways and industry 
were pr'tdomin:uuly viewed a-. desLruc:tivc force.;;. Ma11in oonlinucd the 
conventional IL~soci:uion of Satan and science. bu1 with a difference 
dcri\'cd from Milton: S:uan and induStrial tethno!O&)• .'.lre powers pcr-
vened from vinue in10 ,•ice (S,•cndsen 71-72). His plans and i_nvcn- 54 
tions reveal his belief 1ha1 industry and engineering could be used for 
1he beoefi1 of mankind. 

Ma11in scn1 pictures 10 1he Royal Academy 1hroughou1 his life: he con- ss 
sidcrcd his paintings J)ublic J)ropeny and exhibi1ion his righL Sec Mary 
L. Peodcred. Joh,r Mart/11. Painter: I/is J.-,fe and 1imes (l..ondon: 1923) 
95. Martin 1cs1ificd before the 1836 Selec:1 Conuniuee on the At1s thai 
he began engrJving because his labor priced his pain1ings from £JOO(). 
2000 and \·cry few could afford such sum'° (Balston 176). Pamdox.i• 
cally, Martin had both financia.J Md altruistic reasons for embarking in 
making prims. 

Hausberg smes th:i1 Man.in planned his llisrory of the fJibltt because of "6 

the Par,ulise Um success (21 ). He began the series in 1831 and eodcd 
it in 1835 with only ten pans of the Old Testrunem completed. h was 
sold 10 Charles TIit. who is$Ued illustrations in an 1838 \'Olume and a 
second edition in 1839. The failure may be explained by the following: 
(a) amn1euri1;h presentation: (b) less original compositions: (c) more 
e1chcd outlines with the mez:t01ints: (d) lhe images in 1he first 1il1 edi-
tion were alretady worn and poorly inked (Hausbcrg 21·22). j7 

Bals1on discusses four small poorly designed and executed me1.:1.otin1s 58 
frorn 1835. They were lettered RDcsigned on the plme and Engraved by 
John Martin, I.L-8. 183.S" and titled F/iglu imo Egypt: Christ Fee,Js the 
5()()(): Chrisr's Emry i,110 Jem.tti/4!111: and The Cnu:ifixio,1. 8 11ls100 sup• 
pos,es they areche sci executed for1he Society for the Diffusion ofO,ris• 
tian Knowledge described in the pamphlet 10 the Apocalypcie piccures 
that sold 200.000oop;es (156). 

TI1e reviewer of Tire An Jounral (April 1854) wrilC$: "His illustr.ltioos 
of Millon added to his reputation: upon these. we think. and theengrov
ings from his pic1ures. rather lhan on the pictures thcrnsel\'CS his fame 
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Martin's J)tin1 shop ran from 182610 1848. "Prices ron from ten guineas 
for an unleucn.-d proof of the De/use to one guinea for a nm-of-the-mill 
impre.ssion" (Feavcr 84·8.S). 

Martin began Tlte Las, J11dgml!11t in 1851. This WOl'k was aPJ>:trentl)' 
inspired by Robert Monlgomciy's texts 1'111: Mes#ll}1 and O,m,iprese,ict. 
of the Deity. Manin wrote 10 the poet: "'I sh.'lll not fail 10 a.vail myself or 
yoor su~tions. and hrwe ,nnrked St.\'Cr.'11 pas.sages in both poems which 
are mos. happily applicable to my 1>ic1urcs"' (8:tlston 233). By Juoe 
1852, Um 1,ulgme111 had become pan of a larger scheme. in which it 
was 10 take itS place between two works of almost the same dimcnsion.1;: 
1111! Grtt01 Day of His \Vm1lr; and 771t Pl,ihls of He(ll'en (235-236). 

Manin contracccd wi1h 'Thomas Maclean to marke1 these paintings. 
Maclean had the pictul't'S engra\·ed by .an artist approved by Manin. He 
paid Martin one-lhird of ils profits, aod M:,clean exhibiled the pie:tu~ 
at his own expense 10 promote orders fOI' the e11_grJ.vings (8alston 233). 
Man.in died in 1854. and by the Spring of 1855, the lhrcc piclUl'C$ were 
touring the provinces. 

Bals1on 247. 

This Apocalyptic trilogy was eng.mvcd by Chades Mouram and pub• 
lishcd by l11omas Maclean in 1856 (\Va,; 130). Many of 1heseL1; were 
colored (Dyson 79). 

For the lasl Apocalyptic p:tintings., most critics were fa,•orable. But one 
from the Art Jr>1mwl said MartiD'S imagination had been thrown "'off 
balancc ... i1 had so Jong dwelt among the unearthly, ths1 he had lost all 
conlrol over it in his works. But wha.1 can be said of d,e public who 
follow ea,getly after such things? Surely there is some1hing most un• 
healthy ... R (8alston 245). 



THE SUBl,.IME ANI) THE MILLENNIAUST IN JOHN MARTIN'S MEZZOTl~'TS FOR PARADISli LOST 

The popular nattire of John Mani.n's Millennialisl imagery 
did nOI set well with some c1i1ics.,. They considered Ma11in's 
frequently out-of-phase palcuc and expansive architectural vis• 
tas as cheap emotive devices for an indisciiminating audience; 
ce11ainly. they said. the public overestimated Martin's accorn• 
plishrnen1s.'° In The Stones of Venice, John Ruskin included 
John Martin along with Carlo Oolci, Gucrcino and Benjamin 
West as the four a11is1s who have had the "most influence on 
the ordinary Pro1c.~1an1 Christian Mind."61 Ironically, the popu
larity of Martin's prints spawned so many plagiarists, that Mar• 
tin himself was forced from the markeJ.., 

Millennialism was csscmial to the socio-cultural frame• 
,i•ork of late 18th• and I 9th-century England. As such. it con
tributes to the continued popularity of Millon's Paradise lost 
and the ias1c for Apocalyptic subjec1s-both literary and pic
torial. Because beliefs like Millennialism are held in clusters. 
they define a collective exhibiting similiar behavioral traits.'-' 
In addition 10 exposing John Martin's intentions and clarifying 
his choice of subject matter, Millennialism also imegratc.~ 
Ma11in's public projects within his oeuvre, reveals his audience 
and explains the popular nature of his an. 

Floiida State University 

" Manin's critics run hoc or cold. In his l!.11gla11d ,md tlie Eng/isl• (1833), 
Sir &twdtd Buhver-Lynon endorsed lhe religious muure of Marlin's works 
with lhc wcll•known quip: "Vastness is his sphere" (8ulstoo 149). TIie 
7imcs S-1:ned 1h.11 Manin's 1844 oils MomitJg in Pamdisc and E,·cni11g 
;,, P,muJise "'dazzled lhe eyes." while Thackery 1hough1 them unsophis
ticated and wrote (8als100 2 16): 

One looks upon these s1..-:mge pieces. and wonders how 
pc(>ptc c-an be found 10 admire. and yet they do. To the 
child lollipops may be the 1ru1hful and bc:u.1tiful and 
why should nol some men find Martin's pictures as 
much lo their 1.as1.e as Milton? 

After Martin's ckalh in l8S4 Lhc llh,strnted /..om/011 News wrote(Balston 
241): 

He was 001 raised in lhe pumpkill bed of any Acad• 
cmy ... (Chtlrlcs) Lamb was nc,·cr more wrong when he 
taxed him with a WMl of imagination. His faull was 
too much imagina1ion .... His honourable hcrtafler is se
cure in lhc annals of English an. No man is safer .... Likc 
Hoganh (tha.1 greal original) he was. the engraver of his 
own works. Of no other artist of name in England can 

,, 
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il be said lhal lhey were equally exccllem as painters 63 
and as en&r.i•,ers. 

Bal.ston 215. 

In 1836. Mar1in 1es1ified before the Select Commiuec on 1he Ar1s 10 
~-cure more prokction for his print-.. He also recommended lh:u "1he 
copyrigh1 should remain in the person of the designer so long as tie 
live.i:. and of his heirs so long a..:; Lhey pOl\SC-ss 1hc work. the same a.i: u.ny 
other property. unless of course, 1hcrc be a dis1inc1 wriucn agreement 10 
the contr.:try" (Oals1cm 176). In 1849. he told the lll11strattd l1>11do11 
News (177): 

Owiog 10 the imperfect laws of copyriglu, my properly 
being so conMantly and \'atioosly infringed tha.t it be
came ruinous 10 contend with Lhosc who robbed me: 
a.od I was dri\'en from 1hc market by inferior copies of 
my own \V-Ot'k. to tJ,e manifes1 injury of my credit and 

pecuniary resources. 
1ne Hogar1.h Acl of l73S granted proccc1ion for original im.1ges only. 
This was amended in J 776 and 1777 to CO\'er rc1>roduc1ive prin1s. bul 
was difficult to e.nforce in Engla11d and did llOI apply in1ema1ionally. In 
18S2, intcma1ional prorce1ion was g.ranled but could noi be enforced 
(W'-'< 67•68). 

Harrison xiv. xv. 

60 Todd 95-96. 

Figure I. lfeft) John Martin, Satan Ro11$i11g the 
Fallc>1tA11gcls. meu0Linl. pla1e 14 1/8 X 9 15116 .. 
with image 10 1/2 x 7 IS/16." 1824. Fruin 
Paradise /...Q.51 Bool.: I: 299·330: 

Nathless he so e11dur'd. 1ill on 1.he Beach 
Of 1.ha1 inflamed Sea. he Mood and c:lll'd 
ltis Legions. Angel Forms. who lay intra.ns'1 
Thick as 1\u1umnal Lca~cs 1h31 :,,trow 

the Brooks 

Abjec1 and lost lay 1hcse. covering 
lhc Flood. 

Under run;)zemem of thir hideous change .. 
J le c-all'd so loud. 1hat all the hoUow Ocep 
Of Hell resounded. Princes.. Po1eutates 
Warriors. tJ,e Flow'rof l·le:iv'n once yours. 

now lost 

Aw:ike. arise. or be for ever fallln. 
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Figure 2. Henry Puscli, Satan Riu nfrom the 
Fl(H)(I. engraving_. 3 1/2 x 4 1/2" from Du 
Rouvcr.1y's cdilicm of Paradi.se Lon. 
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Figure 3. John Man.in. n,e Bridgt<>~·uChao.,;, 1826. rnezzocinl. 9 15/16x 13 518" wi1h inmge 7 S/8 x 10 
5/8." 1802. from Parodist! l..tm Book X: 285~293: 

I (O\'ering upon the Waters; what they me1 
Solid or slimy, as in raging $e.'l 
TOSI up :md down, 1ogcdltr crowded dro,·e 
From each side shoaling towards. the mouth of Hell 
As. when two Polar Winds blowing ad\'crsc 
Upon lhc Ctonian Sen, together dri\'e 
Mountains of Ice. tha1 &top 1h·imngin'd w .. Jy 
Beyond l)eLwrJ F .. astward. 10 the rich 
Cuhaian Coos.I ... 

CATHERINE MORRIS WESTCOTT 

Figure 5. John Manin. />aradi.se: IVitlr tlrt! J\ppr(J(1cJ, of tht Arcl1a11gt!I ~ aphal!I. rneu.otin1. 10 1/16 x J4 
1/16"' with image 7 1n x 10 7/8 ... 1827. Prom Panu!i.se lost Book V: 308-313: 

Has.te hither E,•e. ftnd worth th)' sight behold 
Eastward among those Trees. what glorious sh.ape 
Comes thih way mo"ing: seems another Mom 
Ris'n on mid-noon; some great behest from Hea,,·n 
To us perltaps he brings. and will vouLc;afc 
This day 10 be our Guest.. 
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Figure 4. John Man.in. JJea,·t•tr-Tht! J?iw,rs of 8/i.fs. mczzotint. 9 7/S x 14M with image 7 5/8 x. 11 1/8.- 1826. 
From P,m,di.~ Lost Sook XI: 79-84: 

8y the waters of Life. where'er ll»e)' sat 
Lo fellowships of joy: ll,e Sons of Light 
I-lasted. resorting. 10 the Summons high. 
And 100k thir Sc:u.s: tiU from his Throne su1>renlt! 
TI.l' Almigluy tJius prooounc'd his sovran Will. 

f igure 6. John Martin. Sa,a,r Tempting Eve, 1nez;r..ocint. 10 x 13 15/16- with image 7 9/16.x. 11." 1826. From 
Pamdise l.iJst Book IX: 776-784: 

Here grow~ lhc Cure of all, tJtis Fn1it Divine. 
Fair lO tJ>e Eye. inviLing to the TaS1e 
Of virtue to make wise: what hinder$ then 
To reach and feed at once both Body and Mind? 

So saying. her rash hand in evil hour 
r,orth re.aching 10 the fruit. she pluclCd. she eat: 
Eanh fell 1hc wound. and Nature from her sea1 
Sighing tJ\rough all her Works gave signs of woe. 
11iat all was lost. 
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Figure 7.John Martin.Adam mu/ £~·e Drire,, 0111 ,,f Par(l.diu. n-.euoLim JO x 13 7/8" with image 7 9/ 16 x 10 13/ 
16." 1827. From P,,radiu Losr Book XII: 641~649: 

11lc)• looking back. all th' Eastern side beheld 
Of P:,mdi.se., so late 1hir h:1ppy scat 
Wav'd over by 1ha1 naming Brand. the Gate 
With dreadful Face.,; throng'd and fiery Arms: 
Some nmurol 1ears they dropp'd. but wip"d them soon: 
TilC World was all before them. where to choose 
TI,ir 1>ktce of rest. and l~vidcncc thir guide: 
TI1ey hand in ha.nd wi1h wand'ring s1eps and slow. 
111rough Eden took thir solilruy way. 

Figure 8. Tl,c, Drlug,:, Philippe Jacques de L.outhcrbourg. 
rcproducth·e engraving by Thomas Millon. c. 1790. 12 x 10." 
Courtesy ofTmstccs. British Mu/1CUm. London. 
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THE SUBLIME AND n 1e MLLLENNIALIST IN JOHN MARTIN'S MEZZO'TlNTS FOR P,1/IAD/S£ I.OST 

Figure 9. John Manin. Tlte Delu,~e. 18 1/2 :< 27 ... 1828. Counts)' of Trustees. British Museum. London. 

F'igurc 10. John Manin. Great Day,,JHis Wr111I,. rcprodocti,•e 1nezzo1int by Charles Monram. 28 X 40 112." 1857. Courtesy of Yale Center for British An.. Paul 
Mellon Collcciion, New Haven. Connecticut. 
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